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The Cathoie.
Quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab amnibus.

rOL.. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBIER 17, 1830. NO. 9.

ORINA.

AGMNST MATERIALISM.

c aeogigarnt, et erraverunt ; ercareit enmn illoas ma-
ia garum. Et ne.ciertnt sacramenta Dei; neg ner.
dem spaeent jtutita; nec judioavea±nt Orem

amn=rzg5 
#san. e~wr4amDeus eteamt hoiouoem

ineterminabilem; et magine imilitudinis suafecit
Um.-ýap Cap. 2. y. 21. &c.

These thiZga t!sey thugit, ana w~e eccived ; for their
am malice linded tbet. And thcy knew ot the se-
crets of God; norho forthew ofjustice;nor es-
tcezaed the hoooaur ai ho!:, culs. lK God created mn

mnenrptmble a th e Im e ocf bis own tikçnes
mtad him," &c -Wei6dom, Ch. 2. v. 21.

riER are no notions Bo very absurd and extra-
vagant, that man, when left to bis own eenjectures
-n his origin and last end, has not enter.mined o
bimself. I need not mention the dreams of Py-:
ihagoras, and of other Pagan philosophers, w,îun
nur modern freethin:kers, so barren in conceits ofj
their own, seem proud in following. Even the
1Ietempsicosis, or transmigration ofwouls, not only
of one human being to another ; Lut ofmen to
brutes, birds, insects,.apd fishes ; bas found in al]
ages down to the present times, persons capable
of adopting it for their creed, ia spite eçall,tt, re-
nlting absurdity. Indeed, what is it that ian has

not fancied and believed ofirraself, xcept what he'
rcally should have fancied and beliced ?

''here are however two points. wlhich the an-,
Pient Pagansbroached ; and vhich our modern in-

idels seem more fond ot inculcating than any thing
beside- :the eternity of matter ; and the sutriial-
;;in ofthe soul. Though these arc too absurd to
-e.quire serious refutation ; yet, as they are su often
'rgfed upon us by our modish theorists, who would
lave their admirera more reniarkabk for their cre-
mityiry than they themsclves arc for their incredu-
;ty ; it nay nat be ami's to ay a feiv vords on
these heads.

Th Pagans fron mnerc ignorance ventured these
eonje turcs; having lust anid the piluá.!ity of their
Goids the proper notion of the Deity; with nothing
Io g' ide them in their rc arches after truth, amid
the i'îrkymazes oflong established superstition,
but the distortetd rays and faint glimmerings of
lheir clouded reason'; they saw this mighty uni-
verse, in the midst of which they found themiscives
placed ; and could distinguish among ail the Gods
they worshipped none so grcat as in their concep-
lion was able to cope with such immense materi-
als : to nould the baundiess whole into its reseit
perfect for-n ; much less ta give birth ta it, and
call it Up from nothing. It was therefor, quite im-
possible for such-not tu imagine it eternal. WVho,
en their ideas, would .give it a "eginning ? Which

of ini their Gods coulti originate and realize the serve, i3 the heiglit of absurdity. Besides, matter
stupendous design ? It was therefore natural for being by ils nature passive and inert, coult never
them to suppose it self-esisting ; prior even, and, of itselt and Çithout the operation of some exter-
though passive, in some sense superior totheir imna- nl agent, have been brought laume ary te-
ginary Deities. A Spinosa's boasted systean of gular, fixet, and deternined motion,eolor.or on.
Materialisn, and al tie extravagant notions ofis But.isitthereternal? Aùdblitil weglve toit anat-
follotve are but grounded on the ignorant sur- tribute, which ean belang omly ta <bat supreme in-
mises of the benighited Pagans, gopin their way, teligence, tvhehingoalds and direct it at plmare:
andi reasoning ai n venture uid the thick incum- ta which it is nubject in an i ns parts; ad conse-
bent andi seitieti glooni laflttaiatry. quently i its great universal wbole; but withi

Yhat -more exRItet ,o.ioris couii these enter-f which it is repugnant to suppose icnfowed l any
tain a oc ou)? Or hat could tbey suppose it a ils portion, or n is vast totality. Does anr
ta be more ~c.celleiii, tign a refiued portion of the rulso thed, and nature campeo us t ascribe th s
eternal mass ? .1 lenujo ara, or a light andi su- attribute te a distinct and more exegivt princpe
tic vapour ? A sci ntiflula quodam ignis cztieri which s ecn and elot by ccm at sense o exit a-
a suait spark ei ethereal ire, uniting iLeli wter part and uncombinei, ave ai its operatipns; nay
deast ta tle original woe anid losing itsef cs a u hconbinable i uby degree ith matter la ail s
diminutive strei, igo the iioraabyss? And possible form. I perceiveiisantellioence every
flot this the very idea wlith aur modem Infidels niodificatiQn ai niatter ; and caui plainty med 1%

have taon up; ant, decdngi ourth, nccordrg i dcsign. Whose ito sup i nayed in everyobjet
tobeir aor fancy, thy afkx i to the puulic as a pre- ofnatue, whcre evry ting s regulatei with or-
clous an s impoanten iscovery otheir oin. dsb , weight andti mensure; and bst adapted for ils

T e trusll a, f thereally reasoner , Who muat ' partiular cbnd? sanpereit eitin ie east
thik those oien silier than theigselvs, wo are as w l asin le gratest object in te figure and
capable credting ther stvege asertions ; Ad progress a a snal.p as well as in tle brightness,
ntance their ridiculous abvrdities, our t fron Ini mdificati of mat i nd cnepai res.
ance, for te undcniable, iough cûnfoun rding truoli is disible eve in de visng pl aye imaet osect
of reelation have floffe fult upon itcast ; but oatiere, besidestie deicte texture& wonderful me-
frTh a ish stil, if they. oily could,,o mrsuade clnsm cecanno Icipadinircngitsniopntoertio
thimslves an otliers, (for ho couls like tu tian s wotthe bod i tsuspends. sec itcarefully c alUndg
cablce of credits o Aing or sUjCCts UfsUCions; - prg of ate nil e as ithe cbiates n
impont) that there is no ditis, punot aftr int 1 ich tey arc ntendeit reside, the es iorbs ont
ane crimes, uf deiable tugh coenoslv guiith. mais, wvh canni nmake coicring for thetselves
ofxi r uel in hav fad s .et fulpo Tithe an t either ar ing them ith the fiLoest apons for
them sai in bis hert, (fot is, n ii ivîie totn o theirdefnceorfforingtlds sefficienl sithes4g

reasoning faculty, non est Deus, thre s no God : sagacity to elude their puruers and secure their

or that the soul is such afer ;ts separation fron tic retreat. The same is observable in the- iwhnbit -

body, as to precludo the possibility of its being sub- ants of the decp ; and every creatute in ait this
jectei to pain. It is a fatzJ truthç.onfn-med by ex. vast universe is found fitly furnished with every
perience, that what we earnsdy wish ne are easi- thmg best adapted ta ils line of life in its own na-

]y led to believe ; and the more we bring to be of tire element.
the sane way of thinking wih ourselves, the more Need I mention the equal wisdom and desig.
we are encouraged anrd confirmed in our error. displayed in the inanimate part of the creation e
But vhatever may have been the internal convic- The reproduction of the seed and roots in the veg-
tion of those, who could broach suci enornitie,, etative kingdon? The formation of the leayes,
that oi many of their follovers may be a thorough flowers and fruit The wonderful care oa .. !l
conviction. We shall therefore add a few obser- wiith ulhich the precious principle of reproducton,
vations on these two heads, .withg the vievw ofhdcî- tho seed, is folded up, each in its own dtinct e.-
ing Io undeceive thems. velope, and sceurely fenced against the destructive

Every thing that is, ifnot eter'al, musthave had influence ofi te n% intery cold, till the genial seasca

a cause capable al producingit Butitisevaient-a return 1 It werc an endless, but a ieedless (ask,

ly absurd to suppose thal matter, or any thmg, to tnumerate es ery thing, in which the skill ndi

could have produced itself; for, tu produce Jisef, wise design of the Supreme intelligence evider.1,
it must e::ist before it exists; which, I ieed aot ob- appears. And is ail (his the stemç 61n1 efect or



matter working upon itself? It were truly wonder- ble here for what sihe does amuiss, even by the in- her presentstatel and still, though by tlie niediumu
fui if the born of the borse's hoofshould fashion it- ward, paiuful and abashing sense ofaihane ; by of her organ. the body, she feels ail the scorching
self into so fit a defense for his foot against the rug regret, sadness, remorse and despairt or, hould tlie effct ofniaterial lire, as well as ail tie pleasing or
gedness ofthe roads, on which he has ta toil and guilty succeed in exstiguislhing in their minis by painfbil influence ofthe material clemncts surround-
travel. Then might even an oyster boast its intel- long habit in vice ail sense ofI horror at thcir wick- ing her. As God- has tied her thus down to' the
ligentsheIthatso opportunely forme itself round ed and ùifmous deed%; at any rate by the very eartly sa May he chain her down to fire: and link
its delicate body, to defend it from filth and friction, pain ofdisease, the frequent conseq'uences of their her ifh chooses, ta her own merited forment, for
und (e devouring attacks of hungry fishes. It is dissolute conduct. hy illcness even, and suflr- who can say what hc can, or cannot do' with hk
really humbling ta have tonotice such free think- ingsofevery kind, ta wiNclh in their present state creatures! Or shaiL man with his, short-sighted
ing dotage and mental aberrations. they find themaselves occasionally subjected ; they reasonings prestime ta limit bis infinite power; or

Ve are then brouglht back from dead unthink- may learn, in spite of their Hlypothesis, tlat aï set bounds ta his inscrutable justice? All we know
%ng matter ta a distinct intelligent principle, which their souLs, whether material or not, are punishable fromthe certain idea we have of his justice and

eve are thus forced to acknowledge ; but wliclh Our lere, and subjected trpain, so they mny be in guodness, is, that lie will inflici no punishment on
infidel Theorists were seeking ta avoid. Shall we anotier state of existence hercafter. Iere again tihe soul, which aule herself is not at the time con
ilen ta humour then, allow iatter ta bc at leasti they are drawn back by the very means they lad sciousofhaving deserved. That bis wish ins cre-
coeval with this principle ; though we have a- plannied for their csc:ipe, to that adjudging princi- ating ber wvas ta have rendered ber finally happi,
veady proved that t b e an nbsurdity ? If we ple of intelligence ; whose dreaded grasp thev cn- for which purpose, without forcing ber wili, thée
ecn did su, in what would they be flac gainers ? l deavour so- to shun ; aid they are shewn tait, as free chaice cf which was tonconstitute ber merit or

''hey have still left in ail his drendful night and they Miust bear ils chastizing influence in tihis lire, demerit in this lîfo, lie afforded her more or less the

mvajesty the saine supreine being ta judge and con.-. ýsO may they have ti fe its more rigourously ex- mens, if well improved, ofsecurinig to herself tbat

femni then for their guilt. Where then is the ad- erted influence in a ife to come. perfect bliss, for which he had eallcd ber into be-

Yantage ta thein, or what is hie necessity of ack- But soe will have it only the body that fecls 4 ing.-Looùkng, as -e does, from eternity ta eterni-
utowledging matter to o eternaP? Or are we,bith-n - .a f Jy, he foresaw, if you wil, herfate, and permittel

and henit as ostitsvitl wamth afer easng it.But his foresight.no more caused that fate, thaniout any possible reason or motve, ta inake so blind- to breathe, that ail its !eelings and sufferings are atigoany acto adn causethatfactnt
ld an assertion? [f this s thear boasted phll- an end. It is but buikling castles in the air, ta take place. b he dheu, as infinitely good, obliged

oophy, il i is vidntly bte philsophy of fouls ; aRe supposition unsupported by knuown facts, Oi-F to prevat t But ho is infinitely just, as well as
s i oein probable arguments. We olten see-the body dur- infinitely good; and owes ta his rational ànd im -

î imloment. nlife, as but the orgin of a distinct and thiuking mortaicreatures the display of bis dreadful as welt
I nieed tnot therefore enter into any further argu- prnciple, er'ivened ai depressed, by mere mental as amiable attributes. Besides, wher, were that

ijeint, ta sltew tlac extravagant absurdity of such affection ; originating not in any accident or aile- full freedom of willing and choosrng betwixt good
:a hypothesis. My observations are directed only ration in its owvn state; but in that of its reflecting and evil, grantel ta bis creatures, after warning
so commun sense, wi:lhout any wish to dive aitoi and invisible manager and mover. Ifreddens with1 ithem sudiciently as ta the choice they should make-
abstnse reasonings on a subject, wiîch indeed shane ; and grows pale with apprehension. It whiclho docs by the internai moral Bense itnplant-
.1es not require them: thoug there are not wIant- smniles ordances with inward joy; or droops deject- lel in thea, as weil as by externdt means; should

îg able authors, hito have cairied their proofs ed, shedstears, and offen wails aloud, not from any he thus preclude the possibility of their choosing
upon this score nearly as far as the human intel- iurt it sustains, or pain it suffier, but from deep Iwrong?

rcanl followv them- thought and zbstruse -cogitation. How a faint il This, hovever, is an awful mystery, not fartber
f,-t us next consider for a moment tue other no- iglimpse ofhope,which has no reality bat in thought- to bc seunded by the hunan inteIIe.t, but suflicient-

-. îbie assertion, that the sou herself is material.-. fui anticipation, can brighien up its looks, dry up 'y grounded on ail tie proofs adduced in support
.1 should begin by nshing tiose, who hold such an its tears, and still its lamentations on such mourn- ofthe Christian Revelation;proofs, whichthe great-

- <pmIllon, why they have chosen to adopt it ; and fuhi occasions ! And after aIl these evidences of a est nd isst ofmaankind have considered as un-
:vw.hat their views are in mainatainag it 0 sotrenuousy. distinct principle from the body, is it national to answered and unanswerable; and therefore con-
.s it not evidently froin the hvi ; and in the hope suppose tais last tlic only one liat suffers and feels. clusive on the subjectin tlic opinion ofaill, who rea-
ao convince themselvcs thait they maay escape the Why, in this supposition shourd not tle body, still 'son as they ought. not on bare suppositions or fan'
'Iinishrment of their guilt ; ta lull their ever chidin.glremaining after death, feel and suffer as before ? i ciful theories; but on n bat we actually feel, and on
% -%, science. and blunt the scorpion sting of inward Because its anumatinb swinciple is led ; something rmatters of fact.
'4!irling remnorse ; by reasonwg thernsclves, if they they nust owna, infinitely excelling what il l ea I î need not here stop to expose the absurd con-
, olid, imo the belief that theirsouls are but mater, behind ; and essentially different from its perisha- sequences of the ridiculous hypothesis, which I
dlestructible and doomed to) perish ?ý Thue, whiedble organ of cly ; which, as henceforth useless :bave been refuîng; or ta prove the folly of the ail-

P assert rater te b eternal, onfly ila order tao, ta it, in ils tept t account for the very thoughts and volitions
evoilic.he terror of an ofTended God ; they at tle taking its flight ta the region of spirits; leavingit lof th human minti, by the curlings, for instance,
;aiame, eho surprizing- inconsistany, but in to moulderaway and mingle withits native earth; lofa vapor; the corruscations orscintillations of ai

.;aoftme av~ %-raiira tnheibray butuctin tecniltin fa
onformity with the diciates of commeon s tillthe Omnipotent, who maie, and linkeditwithjl llierial spark; or the varions conglomerations,

snaintaln it to be perishable ; and on this opposite the soul, restore it ta ber in a state of merited evolutions, separations, or conjunctions ofmaterial
primiciple they grouni all tiheir hopes of future im- bliss or miscry interminable. It is ilerefore thepartioes, sallehich h a ete bunaleitpniiiclee, ail ulaicà lias becra abundaetiy tioltd
punity : for, if not, then I w'ould ask then again, soul, a distinct principle fromn flic body, tlatsuffers iforthto public ridicule by those who have conde-

here is their gain, by supposin the sul mnaterial, and feels in this life, and whsici may equally or scended ta follow such arguncîtative maniacs
uace, ifnot destrucible and perishable, as matter, more intensely be made ta suffer and feel ta a state i through all the perplexed and bewildering mazes
ai ny still c;ist aler death ; and if so, why may it of separation from its earthly organ ; which had of ticirrandom conjectures. I shal therefore con

3"tmi be subjected to ail (lie p'ishnent it <eserves rbeenadapted to it fPr the teamporary purposes of its clude with a quoitan from na ingenious author,
or hlav'ir.r actedl lu (this 1' againast the strohng felt sojour in this place ofprobatioi. particularly adapted toour present purpose, that ai

inoralseise ofi justice and virtue, iiplanted in thaej Yetbov, it isoften askcd, can a spirit, vnt mat- demnonstrating the absurdity of the supposition tliat
aiid ofevery onc ; and wlat ve may juçtv rail ter, be punishable, according ta tlie gospel thweat, ithe sul is material.
:ap linet of reaýon. Fo.r ifthe soul iz punila - vith material ire? Bat is not the soul a spirit in" Sho anne t be materil, fthc soul, that cauilo-I



m ithin herself the whole mass of sensible things, fitable, ifnot pernicious, lucubrations; that no soon- rejected it at once as an unprofitable concern,
wl ich taketh up so much room without her And er is a frsh one announced from the press, than all Bring us, said they, a good novell that is svre togo
vç len she lias piled them up upon une another in arostriving vith the impatient curiosity of children, throughli at least one edition; and tis to reniuner-
such vast and prodigious numbers, is still as capa- who shall have the earliest reading of it. As a ate us for our trouble.
eious of more, as when she was altogether cmpty. whet to this puerile appetite for de% ouring up every It were needless toanticipate tlbse reflections ;n
li a word, that tan grasp the universe with a new story that is fortlcoming; and, in order to the depraved taste of the age, which.must instantly
ihught, and comprehend the vhole latitudo of heightenour curiosity; a whisperisslylysent abruad offer themselves ta every one's minà inieaning
leaven and Earlh within her own indivisible cen- and industriously circulated concerning it by those these particulars. But I cannot h:lp âiùkiga few

ire : who, though she taktes in objects ofali sizes ; who hinve an interest in the quick sale of I- work; observations on the dangerous tendency of the
3 et, when once they ara in, they arc not, as bodies, and, who possessing the truc tact %if the trade, hav- works in question.
in a material place, vhere the greater take up ing previously felt the pulse of th public on sucl Tielestexceptiaîîable ortllmarejustgoodfur
more room than the less; for the thiought of a mile matters; know well how ta raise and keep up the Io
vr of tcn thousand miles, docs no more stretch and general expectations; especially if the author bas nothing but killing time ;-by withdrawing the mid
fill the soul, than that of a foot, an inch, or a ma- already succecded by some such performance in from every rational, useful and virtuous reality; and

>thematical point. And whereas ail matter ns its making himîself a favorite vith the lovers of this ingudfing it m the termmnable chaos offitncy;

parts, which ext:ad, the one boyond ic other in apecies of composition. Like skillful anglers, who where, participating in the authors's dreaimn, its
icengt, breadth and thickness; and se, is measura- know the colour of the busk that takes best; if the whole ficulties are absorbed in the intense observa-

klo hy inches, yards and solid menasure; there is no tale of Waverdy, for instance, or Guy Maineringt tion of the shammed fents of aerial phantomsq the
such thing as measurable extension in any thing of Childe Harold 'or Lalla Rookh; has proved a motley offspring of some idler's brain ; or ic hope-
belonging ta the soul: for in cogitation, -which is successful bait; thev never faitto furnish you with; ful vision of somenceedy or greedy somnamnbulist.
t he very cssence of the soul, there is neither length a regularly continued succession of productions, And is merely killing time, however agreeable it
nior breadth, nor thickness; nor is it possible ta pompously annoanuced as issaing from the same pa- may scea ta many, who fel their very existeice a
, onceive a foot of thought; a yard of reason; a tent mint and kolecsale ianufactory. You have bnrthen ta them, no evil ? nas youti nothing

pound of wisdom; a quart of iittui. Then, if what them ofail sorts, shapes and zes. In every book- more neccssary or useful to learn, tlin the feign-
lelongs ta the seul be immateriil, the soul berself 'seller's wîindiow they are seen staring you in the ed fents of sorie bully baron : tlie difficult intrigues
nust be immaterial: simple, therefore, indivisible; face, and thrusting themlves upon your notice;! of saome amourous couple, cowned always riglit
tinalterable; incorruptible; thereforeimmortal and cach vith the hcad that batcbed it adorning the or wrong wiùh ultimate success: or the absurd sto-
everlasting."-ScOTT. frontispicce; and scemingly bewildered inthe end ries Oaoutcr kelpies, hobgollinsanti enchaned cas-

less images of its own imaginations; while theivri- des ? Have parents no more important dutie.~trn nTnUs O>' sAor TOMAs OF AQUIAii. ters of ail that is good and graceful; of .1l thatj to attend t0 ; servants no labours to perforin ?-

)cvoutly I adore :ee, hidden Deity! truly learned, classical and iseful; are thrust into Have those i hrealth no pursuit more raitioail ; .r
teneath the foris who veil'et thine awful Mlocsty, '1the back ground, even where such are t he lad; the sick no purer source of consolation, than ro-

'tOcas e v must y sec te and forced to give place to tiese eplerneral, but mance-reading? Anti when, neglecting ail besides
cs-lithe ihy, e tasse iparc alie fashionable authors of the day. they have fully perused the tale most te their il-

Thec shît. tho touchs,thectaste, in theonarelddceijv'd •• lti l ftBut safely still the sense of hearing is bclics'. Ail this, however, .i Uic way of book-makiiig i'g ; lût <eim tell me ; if thiey can, what good thleà
WVhat God's eternal son has said' believed by me : , hve gained by it. Nothin, they must Gwo but
Nought, than the word of truth itsclf, more truc can bc. and booksellinîg, is vory natural; and net at ail toe b eb

. . . wondered at. Neither authors nor publishiers willi a dead loss oftime, if not tlie relish for vice ito the

alerc also lies conceat'd thy bless'd humaiitr: neglect the golden opportunity thus afforded them .tis indeed nu evil? Our time
Vct o s th e rei ant e thee cf improving thecir c.ircumstances. The only thing is our all, for whicii toc at the last We would readi-
t bc.- wbnt once e thicepentant begg'd of tlsec. surprising is that, notvithstanding the frivolousness ly give whatever else we posses, nor gruidge any
T.i WOunds omare 1 no st belids Thomas did. f works, ta say nothingoftheir immoral en- sacrifice made only to prolonig it a little. Ant<'et Own thec stli my Cod,.%sILo hait rny ransouu pasuf:c vrs osyntigo herimrltl-11l v'iie!'i li le1tis v ainshNiH make me with a livelier faith believe in thee denc; their composers have all along met wit hile wC have t, id Is lhe bt !se we can ma

onfirm my hope ! influenice me withg thy chariy!da most ofit ; just only to fling il. away uselessly ; ta get rit~ulipareli1eil succeas; s-Ut as nane Cf Our taost,
Memaorial wond'rona of the death of my dear Lord! learned and first rate authors could cver boast of olit at any rate, because we are quite sick andi
t) living bread, to man who cant truelife afford ' f
<lr'mt tiat my sout on thece, lier snystc tood, may Ive . haiing btaiined. The prcciousxworks o fthiese are wiearyofit? Sanaccounîtableinconsisteni-
\id cver with truc relish afl thy siveets perecive loft uuicalled for, in) obscurity; while flie hot-béd, cy ! To îmake it our study how ta squiander that.
rrue parent Pelican, Who blced'st, t nurse thy brood mushroum productions, so rapidly springinîg up nway which wewish most to retain ; though we

recniu e an,0 c ti from the aggeom.erated filth, and d hil feme know tat what wve lse of it, is host to us fur ever;
\nd from its vhle colected mass of sin c=n lave tation ofobscurity; and even the jejune crudities ofandI tat mi thIoe it is but very limitei. Nr s is t
resus ' whom now beneath thesc reils conceal'd I spy ignorance alnse are sougit afer: th tven aur own. uor at aur own disposal, fo use it as

)ran me that, fer which atone se mch I u wen anti fofh. thonl we choose. It is the talent entrusted to us but, for%il reuls rtiaov'd, thee face ta face that 1 may sec 1 when stlitetd cf <lie cisartu of navclty, the only f uctiîtrn îihw r .- etdt niid in thy glogious prescnce crcr happy bc !tingthat recommends them to notice; thoy are an uucertam term, which we are expected to im-
thîrowns by as waste paper, and devotei te perpetu prove by Laying it out ta tinterest; and on tIhe pso..

ON ROMIANCE vRITING. al oblivion. duce of which we are ta subsist in a future state of'
l hs ithe ruei LO U t o 'sa, f 5CTJsQand so v. W bat a satire does net this undeniable fact i - beig that never ends : and if, while we pssess it,
"'Eti ply on the perverted taste of the present gencration!i wengîect to turn it fò any profitable necount;
In the whole history of British literature it were I know an author who offered te the publisher of wherc is our provision for ihîat eternity of existence

impossible to point out ain age se albounîding in that doggerel mass of impiety,Doit Juan, for whicl and which we are doomed so soon to enter ; for'sokso fuy;s ov aisanig r n 0 îmity nJun frrlcî front nu allier source, but oîr tvell spent tirne, catiworks of fancy; in love tales and romances; in other almost as valuable lucubrations le pays se
'very species of uninstructive, frivolous and worse dearly, a vork upon charity. Charity! saith U ve derive any benefit availing us in thi wo'rlil ,
ihan aIl, demorahiz7ig fiction; as fhic one we live in. publislier, vithout ever deigning to look nt the coie-.
['very wrek ushers in somne newr publication of this manuscript, charity is a subject that vill never take O, but romance rcading is useful in teashing us,st fthe proarvemse: and such is flie gener- with the public. The liko condemnation iras pas-j tihe ways of the vorld; hoiw ta speak, -\ì%e and.act,dl faste of limes for those insignificant, absurd, sed upon it by otiher publishers on lcarning only its with elegance and propriety. Our mists too are,ors and publishers, unpro-'. title; Who speak-ing, as they dii from experience. thus habititated to the finest fclinges a Ecptiîr.enl,



or we learn by example to avoid tie snares and
eiude the ard displayed to us ofs;eduction. lo-
fîlance is then in your opinion the best schiool of
virtuc ; and fiction's imaginary characters tei fittest
for imitation in real liI. Alas! were those tlie
deepest read in novels to speak their minds fairly
on the subject ; they would own that this species•of
«ading was what proved their virtue's carliest
tane, and the final ruin of their morails. The high-
lv coloured scenes of sensual enjoynent, wtith
Which such work, abound; and which fbrm indeed
lie principal attractive to ail such noxious ptblica-

tuons, were what inspired their fiirt relish for cri-
Enil delight; gradually undermining, andi ait leiguli
uholly upsettin g iheir native innocence. MIen i
pleasure, skilled in lie arts ofseduction, always
consider her as their caskest prey, whom they ob-
srtve most fond of reading novels. S6 that it is
proved by daiiy experience that these imaginary
descriptions, instead of putting us on our guard
against the snares of vice, onty lay us more open to
all its captivating and demorabziang influence when
rcally turmed against us.

Tite great misfortunc is that such dangerous
works, considering tle general relish for them, arc

of'such easy, and, (o an infinite degree, variable
«n:muficture. Tihe regions offiney are unlimitedi ;
and the scenery and objects they afford appear and
vitnisih at the call and caprice of their beholders.
t-ence we fimd, mwti and wormen, yottng and old,
ieaing up for Came in this, if I may cati it, littera
wy department. Anid sure t is, ihir imseet tribes

tow luatcr in tic:r May.
Wlat bas grealiy contributed of laie to this gen-

cr4 perversion of faste, is tle contr-l , which our
metropcAitan publishers bave ucquired by thi na-

4u-e of their business over te productions of genius;
which, tyihout the previous sanction of tihe rad.
tbat ever considers (hen in any other light lian as
a ready money making concer to somie of its spe-
eulating members; can never, lien editei at the
zri>or's pnVate cost, obtain that run, wNhiclh evrry

agipraut bookseller, assistcd by bis brethren. cati
give for a timae to (he nost worliless performance.
Thus Mlidas is made the judge of Apollo's lays, Ji

nFou litay laughlà asyou vill at his stupid deci.
aln; ard point in derision at his projecting cars

véhdile te regardiess of every thing else, cotemIll-
dales in e&tacy his growing treasure.
It is Ibis wett known advantage, s hich pt:blish.

era posses, of giving ta fle works they have a per-
uonal interest in disposing of, a n ide and rendy cir-
, ~tion, that rnakes most aulhors apply to item;
mftn )ielding tlem-i up, from a thirst after flme
dihe vhîole golden fruit of the.ir learned labours.
%lany too are compelced to submit their composi-.
tiozs to such incompetent judges, from their iwat l
bftheribelns of publisling for themselves; and to
yr.It wMi anxicty their approial,,more from awish to
rain. celebrity, which tbey cannai, but through
lese acquire, than froin (lie meanly interested
hope Of same compensation for threir trouble, and
th ccding oftheir riglt to tie profits accruing from
theirwritingsfrnbehîalfof the selfishlycondescer.d-il
ity ite -ested purchsaser.

Such unluckily arc at present the ouly porters of i
Parnassus; whoalone have tlie poer of admitting
or rejecting wvhom they plense, and ie must bd a
strong or eubtle genius indeed, who can force or
win his way to the celebrated mount N ithout their
permission. Of ail those, iowever, whom ihe)
think proper to let pass; they omit not tilmpetingi
forth lie names in a manner quite astounding;
though their iopeful favorites alnost aU, in their.
vain attempts to climb lthe slippery sieep,have sunk
and disappeared,befor the echo of their praiso had
ceased yielding to lier [iromuo-2rs lie monotony of
their responses.

How much is wanted at present, when only ai
liteins or a JJavius can look any where for patro-
nage ; such a club of truly leartied, disinterested
and honorable critics, as flourisied in the begin-

The mite, that's added toîtheir nei,3bor's lnard,

'rney gruIging, drema dedicteil front ther un a
lence, ecati blîorrîng. and by rcti abnrr'd.

In cornmon cause thougb join'd, they're rivals grou n:
And but a;ree to dang t loutsripping part'ner doni n

Yet, high alott though genii, now reclin'd
In i.lumb'ring France, no vigil stems to keep

].et huch be ond the wury rail e, tasign'd
Tu etoriei gîblin ne'er advent -ru crPci).

Abore their Quhercehttiid th eircitnr.ing- Pecpt
And with their tattle rouse t ' indignant toc ,

IVitti ginnt.jerk hiirl'd. dowii thet lip)e' teel)
'1?ey'd soo their vain jiretcnsois ail fore'-v

LAst in oblivi-in's gulf, so deep that yanns beion

Nor let their fellows perk so hbih their cars,
And bray on oud , thou o the '/,bra breed,

IWild anal intmtable, tbat loudly jero
And mockà with nmblt hout tebe hunter's speed

Shoulti tbey iresfhuing graze thec Deliau menti;
Or drink polluting thc Pieria i sprng ;

Fror taightcn'd bow with whizzing arrows' frerd,
There arc, tli'insultiti- herd wio .truight cati rai2

Fiat ten li grut i, an i itt the lontheomc qurrry flin

f thete baI t biltehrzl nrnng of tihe last century ! Such alone aro fit to Dy ail the vise and gond your wvish'd retrtn .
take charge of the sacred portais! to distinguishi as- Ye %ho bave tun'd yodr itains to Pbobii, lyre
piring merit, and encourage lier onwvard steps: to Ith virine's purest ow whose bosiis bum
reject ail vain and worhless pretenders to renown, shn lays diine y ostcet. lier love inspire

Cheeming aur is'tary steps on lifle', Nojournand direct those s.ibcrdinate menials, who now Ai, ibile they warn us from th' asnrblag mitre
usurp their superintencing functions, vhom they of ,ice, uncea.,îng bid ta deeds of worth aspiro.
are to admit, and whom to exclude. Thus again Ye British bards, admitted 'mong the train

we soo Of PhSbui, O retari, ta once your Islemight wesonhope ta sec appearing works that Nor let, to faro the ire n retw ders vain,
would do lonour to the human genius, and benefit Front virtue's path Our heedless youth be'gulle
mankind. Bid dullness it ber triumphs ceasie to smtie,

Hersons yourî acant seat usurping so:
Ani idle uflly with her fictions vile,iti FOLLOWSNO LtNES t ADunSsro TO OU PolIrc.. er drea.,' absurd, and vacant laugh forego'

oilAacERs i Your stern rebuke would spare a world of vice Ñ woe

PINDUS ENCIANTED. Or is it, say, by rigid fate ordain'd
O rise ai Luat anme clamec gtiu-bi, X'mom Biai be c orgbihi o rian ou n

Anda cheer the haun s of pîndus it bt, blaze Fr al li carn*n ei hi merP an dint-
For au in glonomn w ivrait the tuneful height Anas e the onr he wd tine?

Sare wherc ami the tnick incumbeii haz» Down r ire m tyfortunetRde noeîras rite,
Sanie flaring inetcor flittinJ matit, thetaz 51Z Thoî ahi m thy bizig oitidslyt; r sptgn c

And dazzled Iras es in deeper seeming nght; T'o "il bzig honors did'st srag
Though ateep the lsath an'd intricale tht oipze, oaatb rtc n tight h e lail' eau ( r

Thar ta tho suintit guide th ispiring ht • F rde by prtmtr ight lier la___ _ head to ret_
By few sugeenful tr.d a noontidels clearest g.ht.

ON 0171 PRFF'IliR]NG ALWAYS THIE FUTL7111No more harmonnuieus from tht lofty steep L TO VIE PTH FTNT.Is pour'd tle stream if înelody divine ;
That ail in rapltrnsî estacy could keep .--•- Spatio broi

'lie list'uing thbng ; or temr:t the Atrain ta juin. Spe longala resecce Dum toquimur fuigerit invida.
lience ail arc ileai, with Ihetbus antt fite Nine .tas ;carpe dien, gu.nm r.mium credula pote

'Th' immortal baad, th' enchantnent dark to slun rli,. Ode là. lab. I
And now monotonous ii northern wshine Strtke off immoderate hope from a /ue so abort, E"nihree minstiets chantit their endless dittes spun; .e foi i a of su Mort fle'.
.\nd n ith their riune tales our cars incessant stun trhile ce speak, the moment entious of Our blus isßl.

l Seize (hen the praent, sor mcer t; uxi iii ftc sr.clizt de
r -nrre to thefuture.Andu fax~ cacta liateî,er, whn stejus tii litar. grc1 /i uue

ito the mina lescd iaximua they iisti ;'To live long is (hue genierai wisi of mnankind ; andAmi pour th' immoral fiction on the car
Makin to rash imp.ion'd youth appear if but happy, to live indeed for over. Not onet

#VhinSe i t ce, a lring forms sertray'; courts death but in thle hope citer of being freed
And count welie paà their caruings ready paid fron sane misery ho endures, or of attaining tu

For passing glimpse allow'd of ivanton featsdisplayd. s
For Nçanton stiti, anti grcelets ('cals tttsy choose sanie gondl Nvhichi lie bas set luis lucart upon. Thtis

Of banb'tis Gnih. or lnfidtl, their tenlem wvish for life betrays itself in our constant enquirieç
Not to instruct ther audience, but amuse, concerning one anotier' hieailthi ; in Iho satisfaie.
,aThe pre teu tdwithefnc 'dcan . 1tion wc express at heariu;g our friends are 'ell ; int

Some love-sick rmidan deepenanmour'd su ain. Our congratulatiots ctn tise subject, and wsishues thsat
TrF = ulnt uiheo nItcr in "'ain ;"'' they may lon- continue so ; and, above all, in tIhe,

And, rgt or ronig, at ast thtir object toattain. sacrifices n e iake, N lien sick, in order to bring
lier right, alledcg'd legitimiate, to hold about a recoi cry. It tien appears that there i

S'l'lie subject mourt. a- erst in Gotie time, nothing on carth which we would nlot part with. in
'ese ,tiltncss sent, tasssrt h er champions old order to effect a cure, and thercby to prolong ourAndi of lier titrelin- bandis flie leaders priimc; xsct.

&nsid lier shett'ring L'ngs the t itrsUllinc xstne
C'iie3' scan seture n" Twitenam bard was there, yet, notwithstanding ail this value w'hiclh -ve set

ltaei~ ivittîtis sosunlîsg steutge thec civet of rhymt tet
S drive hissoung sfiur ge these lvesofrhye on life, we seldoi praze much thnt portion af il.
' n, thoug s d crer pensrh so high who whbich wC actually enjoy ; but are always paatiug

date. 5 after lie future. The preseit not onfly never satis-
'fies, but, on tho contrary, tires anti aisgusts uR.-

Nirjealouîs less, and envious fo)und, itan vain i We are always wisliig a past, from our impatienet
The.s ever with each otr ili accord' to get at viat is yet to come. Cati any thing in
Nafope'spothcir otin m fore he eye of reason De so inconsistent and un'vise. a



l'f te <osre aboVc a,, îngq a long lire ),ON TIE PROBALE TIME OP TIIE WORLD'S resurrection of the dead, the gencral judgment.

i the salne lime, oe sigh st nuhi o havife st ENDING. heven ad hell, in a word, alIUcvealed truths, are
t tsae t ime, sigheo m u to haveit sortU Utnum vern ioe non lateat vos, Chariosim, QUIa.u <" mere human fiction, old wive fables; childish bug-
ed'FlTheac.. is, wVe never thinik on theQ senous apud Dommui stcut maillo ani : et mille ana sicut dies

inss we sustaiin n letting slip unimproved tho pre- unue,-2 pet. iii, t. bears, and religious chimeras.

"'nt, vhich cati nover li rcolled ; but on the ac- Most deariq belorr ! be nut ignorant of this one thing, The apostle's words on this head are truly re-

wuhîbsiion % c inay maee b>e po55C6 ng lite future, & that one ay trith the Lord is as a t/cusand year. ; a d · arkab e. atl you may be ni'indfld, he says, of
qutito we may that future, a Mhousand years as ont day. e hav rnu be fore ,

IIN unknown gils it may bring us Silx te text just cited the apostle St. Peter seems thOse tcords, tohich Ihane mentioned to you before,

w hich we so anxiousily expect, if ever it should alud to twordsofheroyl propet: "milleholy prophets; and of the prects

ppeo be ours, wil only become tat present, anni nnte oculos tuos tranquam dies hesternus, iur Lord and Savieur. inculcated by your apostle;

u hici we shall agnin long to get rid of. In this quai proteriit."-Ps. lxxxix, 4. // thousand kintolig this firat, that there shall come in the lat-

mnanner do we tlrowwway, asunworthy of ourno- years in thine eyes are as yesterday, which is past er days scoffers in deceilfulness, tcalking accord-

lice, a ral, and covet only an imaginary good ; and gone. ing to their Otn cOncupiscenses; saying, where is

which never ie, but is always about to bc : is never his promise or his coming? for, cier since our fa-
îIî bnt merely ideail and conjectural. The future Frohers have slept, al things go on in the same way as
:deed, is less real than lie past : which though no cates our remnmbrance ofthii prophetical say'in' from the beginning. Fortheyknownot, because ii

t.cnîger existing, yet withal bas becen ; and lins left and th earnstness ith which h recommends itv ere first
id~~~~t choosing boin iuot. th Oure .'icaiensio ;cr Jirs anctycvdntIia

is good or bad eLfects behind it. The past there- to our consideration ; t is prty enident tiat the carlhfrom teater, and through water consisting
jore is more connectedl with tlie present, than thel impies some important mystery, deserving our . by Ihe tword of Cod: so ihat the teorld, which thc»
iitutîre. Ti experience of tlie past teaches ushow most diligent and attentive investigation. t a , was, perished by the inundation of teater; but tire

fo improve die present; and thus to provide against nde been consiere t ight b many in heavans, wchich now are, and the carth, were re
tihat future, wviici is as yet wholly unknown to us. the Church f t he earies bag hn- placed by the same teord, and are reserved fsr fcre

elcc byic litel samets isd n r csre o i
That part of our lifo, which really exists, is jectures as to its predictive meaning I hcre en- againsi the day of judgment, and the perdition. <nf

nothing but a switl passing moment ; ich no deavor to espose. the ungodly, 4-c.
sooner arrives, than it is gone for ever, and is It is particularly to be observed liat St. Peter
.wailowed up in the gulf of eternity, from which urges it in direct contradiction t flite infidel soph- coming of our Saviour, so marked for incredulity,
it sprung. No power on earth can arrest its pro- ismas of immoral and profligite scoffers; who, e anofor a ior, whice fo tlecndi-0 S %v'o'11and for that specieo fit, %whict flie aposîle isidi-
gress, or make it tarry in its course. Our wnole says, are to make their appearance in the latter cates, as the present one. It would seem as if we
ilfe consists but of a certain definite number of these times, denying the promise and the corming of the were bordering on lie great general apostacy,

moments, which God bas deternined, and which Lord, and maintaining that all things hold, as they which it is believed, vill take place before tie fmin1
ii ktown to him alone. As many of these mç,- imagine they have ever donc, their uniform natural consumniation of aIl things. Do yot think, sa) S
mnents as we mispend, so much of our life is irre- course: not aware, he adds, because not choosing our Saviour, wcn the son ofman come, that l
%ocablylost. A deduction is made from the alent to beso, latet enim cos hoc Volentes, that, (as the i illindfaith upon the earth ? Luke xviii, S.
dlowcd us, the interest of vhich is our provision scriptures, ani the Church of God inform then) All this infidelity, lie uniallowed fruit of that
for eternity ; though tlie whole capital amount is lie ieavens and hic .carth were ercated by the pretended Reformation, which leaves every thin
quite unknown to us ; so liat the last mite to be %vord of God ; deranged by Ihe deluge ; replaced in religion to the arbitrary decision aond dermina-
yent, may be our only remaining une. again by the sane divine word, and resered for lion ofcecry one's private judgment, tve to that

This neglect of the present and impatience to lire igainst tho day of judgment, and te perdition of a Johanna Southcot in England, or a.Jemima
arrive at the future, shews, howeever, that there is of the ungodly, &c. IlWlkinsnn in America, the apostle seems te have
ntthing here bclow capable of contenting us.- Whio, on reading tlie vhole context, would not clearly foreseen. And, wishingto guard thefaith-
.\ fler Listing successively of every cnjoymient, ve imagine that the apostle was describing the very in- ful against il, assurestheni, that the Lord teui 2aA
tind the last is not yet the one Ie looked for ; the, fidels of the present limes, our modern frcethink- dclayhis promise, as somne imagine; but thut kr
one that satisfies ; that so fills the heart, as to eave ers and their disciples: lie ground-work of IOse deals patiently on their accouint ; not wishing nuy
to room in il for further craving. Experience impious doctrine is that part which te here points to perish, but that al may return to pennance. l'or
has shew.n, and reason and religion are constantly out; name'ly, te denial of the promise and coting, the da. qfthe Lord, continues he, shal come as a
n arning us, thatit is folly to thinîk such bliss isto tiof he Lord; -ai the beg:nnig andend of the ilthief, on ichich the hcavens shali pass aioay cili
i4e fonnd) in any tempora! enjoyment whalever. world! |great violence; and the clemnents sh ail be melled t'ilh
Solonon, who witheid net his ieart from indul- Evay one aLquaitntel with hlie deistical writings heat ; c.nd the carth ai the things that ara in il,

giigitself to the utmost inail the deligits wIich of these laler limes, down fron TyndaI's atti- shullbe burnt. Alluding therefore, onle wouId

riches, wordly grandeur, and evet lcarning, could christian lucubrations, to te blasphemous effusionsbttk,to the time that must tlapse bcfore t1ii
. .i prose and verse of ouir Rousseaus, Voltaires, antd dreadful day appears, lie exhorts us all to have,fiord, confesses ii ite end that in all tis hefouned lteir demoralizing disciples and associates, knows! particular'ly in our recollection thAis one thing, that

otinîg but vanity andi texation cf mind. Eccles. iowmch these scribbling vits, these sophistical'onc day tcith the Lord is as a tousand years :
N.and deceitful scoffers, in deceptione illusores, as the and a thousand years as one day. In order to un .
No ! that hope, which constantly carries us away apostle stylcs thiem, have endeavoured to persuade derstand the mystery which thiese words scem to

dm uhat we actually have, to what may' be yet Imankind that the account given by Moses of the imply; we must recolicet litaIt God createt lthe

.xqauired, proves that somiehmg still awaits u i croatio is improbable, failse, impossible: (oftering, vtrld in six days, and restedl from hisjabour on Iba

%% c., but tale the proper ia' t arrive at il, wbich as botter consceived, numberless absurd systoms of st.%cnth. Not that ho required any giron time to
ihteir own invention) that the world is eternal, or icreate te universe, hich, wit anc act ofbis vll

n ill supersede all further visbes : some permanent ftat ils formation vas mercly the effuct of chance: le could have called forth from kothing-;
.nd perfect bliss, out of which the soul of anan lhat all goes on in the usual wvay , without the int.' - t:àat ho needed, as if fatigued, any rest from biy
C hat noble and aspiring creature, whom any thing ferance of a providence: that were there such a b labour: but because le annexcd to that division of

tncutvati tt)trnsiorcannoer omîen) sahina-as a God, il wcre unworthN of Iiim te coxîccrn 1 ime a rnystorious nieaning of sorte great an cc
ilia" Van nd rasitrycanneer'olten) h irnelwitcnhiself wih any thing that regards us: tiat the . rious import, hating thus thought proper to estab-ave nothing to regret in the past, rior to desire in promises and threats of Jesus Christaro vain: that 'lish and observe ithiimselfinil is own lentertal ope-

lie llitre. the last consuning fire. the eni of the world. liherations, and aßerwards ro stric!Iy fo enji.iis
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observance to us. The Deity therefore, in con- is that of the second person, the eternal Son of; tian, must appear so many marked sym ptoms of the
cluding his work upon the sixth day, and resting God, the Wisdom of the most High ; who begins world's fast approaching end. 'O be sure tl:e
from it on the seventh, seems to insinuate to us and ends ail things well: repairs, ndjusts and most marked of ail seems yet wanting, the reign of

completes the vast univerial schene ; and seals the great Anti-Christ; but I slould not thiuk it un-
that this universe shall be finally concluded as to willi is own omnipotent hand the whole of his likely, considering the rapid progress which im-
all its ends and purposes: the work of the creation work. Then shall this universe pass away, like a morality and irreligion are every where making,
be thus completely ended ; the given period of its book that isfolded up. Apoc. vi. 14. lence in tihat this main enemy ofthe faitli will soon appcar.
duration, that is timue, be brought to a close on the scripture whatever happens in this age, is said to Infidels, indeed, may scoit at these surmises, say-

and thgreat of fic L apen the last days, or later tines. ing, Where is the promise, or the comi'ug if the
sxth day ; adthe g sabbath o Lord, ron ail this it is natural for us to infer that, as Lord? It is proiihesicd ihat they shal do so. But
the day of perpetual rest to he just, begin upon the each of the two preceding ages consisted of about we answer wilh Saint Peter, that the Lord will nf
seventh. In this supposition it wonid appear that two thousand years ; so in the third remaining one, delay his proniise, as some imaigine; but that his
the apostle affirmns that each day of this mystical from the coming ofour Saviour to the end of'the day, that dreadful day will cone like a ihief, witi
N'veek of the world' duration is a tousant years. world, the sanme number of ycars iay be reckoncd; theheavens shall pass atoay, &c. and Iherciore wdl

and that about tivo thousand years will clapse of we endeavor to keep always in mind, as lie exhorts
One daty toith the Lord is as a thousand year8 ; and which one thousand, eight hundred and thirty, usto do, this ne thing, that one day with the Lord
a thou-sand years as one day. Six of these days, are already past. is a thousand yeurs; and a thousand years as une
or six thousand years, will then complete the week To this supputation vili, of course, be objected day. -

as I said, be- our Saviour's own declaration, that no one, (the it ,s very remarkable that n the Apocalypse, orof labour; and on the seventh, will, as I said, be- angels of heaven, and the Son himself, considered Revelations, of Saint John, which are supposed by
gin the endless sabbath ofetermty imerelr as man, not excepted,) but only the Fa- the learnied the prophetic history of the Church

We fiud the week of days extended in the leviti- ther, -nows the day or the hour of the vorld's end, down to the end of the world, ail the events which
cal law to a week of years. During six success- and second coming of the Messiah. De dien auten the prophet foresees and decribes, are regulated by
ive years were the Israelites to till their ground . illo, vel hora, nemo scit, neque angeliin calo, neque seven mysteries,the last of which invariably brings

' Filius nisi Pater. Marc. xiii. 32. Yet this proves all thigs to a conclusion. Thus, wlien the seveni-
but on thc seventh thhy were commanded o them oly that God has concealed fron his creatures the th seal is opened, heaven and the state of enless
rest.-Levit. xxv. 3, 4. They were also comman- precise day and hour, when this dreadful event is bliss is described, as following the destruction of
ded to reckon seven of these weeks of years, on the to take place. And, with regard to man in parti- this universe, and the signing ,of the elect of every
expiration of which thcy were to celebrate the year cular, the time of its happeiiiiig is still more uncer- nation, tribe and longue, which is in coisequence

l ain, owing to the undetermined and inexact state of the decision given by the supreme Jud re at the
ofmodern as well as ancient chronology. On thisi general judgnent. apoc. vii and viii. I When lhe

shews that the hebdomadal terni, fixed upon by the a:2count that awfil day may eomue miany years seventh Angelsouinds thue trunpet, the mystery o'
Deity, alluded to something of a much longer du- sooner or later thian is supposed in any calculatin. God, foretofd by is servants the prophets, is 'on-

ration, than the original week of days. It was .We see nevertheless fulfiliing fast iii our days the summnateil. C. x. 7. On the pouring out of bhe
osigns foretold; as preceding tits great final catas- seventh plague, a loud voice, issuiimgz t'roma the tei-

aime ofbccsto he levitical w o ears to the trophe. Ilnfidelity, which is one of' thiem, lias al- le and the throne, proclaims: " It is done."Pacim
tie of the Messiah's coing was predicted to the ady arrived at a height never before witnessed in est. C. xvi. 17.&c.
prophet Daniel. the christian world. A gencral' virtigo seenis to Indeed, on studying the scripture, we find thiat

As thercfore in the levitical veek the day was* have seized on the present generation, carrying for some nyuterious and figurative renson, te
uded to a yeaur ; uni i the w-eek of the jubilce aln and u headonug ito fashionable " nuumber seven is particularly selected troughou:

.credulity,oto;ly those,who have their faitho the mber three also, ani the sum oh both, tle
the year was d to seven; so ini the great seek, becaise lef to thenselves ho find il; but even munber ten. It were neediess, however, to dwelIweek, pparenly alludd to y a vast propoïtion of those, who have been reared any longe r un tis subject at preset; w ich thu gh

S. Peter, the day is extenided to a thousand years. in the unerring school of Jesus Christ and his Apos- curius, perhaps, and interesting, woud lead us -
'fli 1)i-3 b tî hie, he îolvZ~aîîoîc Cuorhi;~~iii vIusc asbusIo a disex-tation tar exceediga tbe hiihs of' a Aluoi 1The best chronolo'ists are of opinion tait thehe eias pronîised to remairu, logeiherivith ii spirit a n t liit

ul i a-d existel for nflouut Ionr thotusand years ihe spirit of truth, toho should eh them all truth e saoi oe prular woit.i I onnut o cu
before Christ : twu of wlhicih are supsed tu have totheend ofthe world. Matt. xxt. 20. Joi P muystical import, that Ie sevcn asprns oh'
lapsed hbefore, antd twvo after the deluge ; wiu , a.liad wars also, which is another of the altair, (Levit. viii. 11.) the sevei spriiklings of it

mauukes just four days oh the mysterious week. Ifsigns ho rcede the dissolution of the world; an door o tihe tabernacle with the bood of tue vici,
wi'to more suelh days, or tivo thousand vears, be s wars of a mori4 -e lasting and genteral nature, than any N
addedbu tohese. the time ou labour, in this hypothe- precorded in the iisoury ofages past. the riv n Jordli>c,(4 Kiugs v. 1 n ere aeusin v
sis. is donu, ans the daîy of' everlasting rest beun. Ea'thquakes mn divers places, of- bhe most disas- the new law: and h hese ensahumslh

'h1us him, ou' ti duration ofh lte world, is di- ta peed vilhi the 'ecoiecion0 were prefigured by the seven branches ofithe old-ivnl, ~,li~pcî'sons still liv-ing. Sticlu as Ille carthquiakes of' w'r tîeiured by bnvehaahc(tb to
vudel1 inuto liiic ,e .înuts 'nuuuen catil wVuuu a ibn Cil c''detik (Eod 7. ll 'vd p ;. o ce t a uLisbon, ib theycar 1755: ofCalabria andi i en candlcstick, (Exod. xxv. 87.) he seveu lambsadii event ; a r 1783: ofthde Caraccas in Spanish Amrica in 1711: offered up im sacrifice, (Numib. xxiii. 14.) &c. iese
gmshcd cpochus ui hunsto'y ; those ofthe ctreation, various others. Indeed these seem to have be- sacramenta being seven ways of participauug un
the deluge, anthe bith o' thue Messih. So thi t come more general and frequent than formerly. be merits of' the Redeemuier, andi imi the benefiît
cach of iue personu o the adorable Tri-ity seems in our own country several, though partial, have derived ftro the one great sacriuce hue mnade t>
io have chosei a particular age for displayig that heen lately felt; only just he other day one of himselftohis eternal Fatheron Mount Calvary: as
pecuhminfluence &hoe operatioun,whichione most some minutes duration shook differcnt couities in also by the sevenu jubilce trumpets; (Js. vi. 4.)

pucialhly ascribued to him. 'lhe age <if the crea- Engand. because they are the seven gid bidiuugs proclaiuu-
non, or tliat beture the flood, during wlitic main hadji '†iere have also been signs 1ui inteiueavens. ed to the people of God in the name ofthe Messiahi
nlv flue law of» nature to direct iuui as to his con- Since the beginning of tis very century no leis announcing lis jubilee ho bihe itithful. The seven

dîuc, i i tihis sense the auge oflue fiather, tIne ori- 'than two comets have appeared; and just now we sacraments ofthe new law are iikewisc particuai
gilial primeiple, fron whomi the Son and the Holy discover on the disk of the sun two new and remar- ly signified by the sevein pillars, whichi wisduon îi
Ghost procced ; and w'huo is particularly styled the kable spots, the diamueter of one of whlieh is larger said to have hewn out fbr hait bouse wich shet

r-eator. The intervenng age frori the deluge i than thiat of'our earth. bas huilt to herself: ( Prov. ix. 1.) as on ite i th'
till the inueurnation, is tha t of the intermuiediate Iprin- New plagues have made their appearance iL the whole fabricof Religion, the work of Jetsus Chrisi,
nip:e l lou' y Ghiost, wuo proceeds both bioine world. Te ellow fever, begiinng in America, who is the Wisdom of lie Most High, rests anid

the Father ana the .And as ue is ustyled ue has extendew- depends. For lie is Ithe Wise Manl, wIo built Lis
inspirer, so his age is the age of' iunspiratin, dur- ing, lately in Cadiz, Gibraltar, and Car- house notupon sand,but on the rock; against whi
iug wlhici God revealed his will to mnankind Iy his thagena, ils destructive influence, lias filled these the floods and tempestsshaill ever exeit their rape
popeits uand inuspired writers. Tie last Hge places with all the horrors of death and a wide- in vain. Matt,vii. 14. This huse is huis Churh,
tierefbre which is ihe age oh grace. atouuuneenl w astinge mortality. About the sane fine the pesti- I ofwhich le chose Simon, whomii he theretbre sur.-

an propitiation; l'te ie othe lne e was raging in Malta; an agai it named Peter, or the mystical Rock, to be, a nrIy~~>e~ne hîaure aui Maîunuisu an thuai ag în xrf
types, fiures. and1 pronúsýs ; thýe gethat perfects broke out afresh, and thrcatened to spread in thie hinself, the chief corner-stone in the building: thut
and coluitdes tih whole ; anlud whiczhis dtnued tol kingdoi of Naples and the [onian islands.-All Churchî, agaiunst whicilh lhe dechures the powers" of,
shut ne s-eInue talt temp ry anud pas ýnng events; ithuese, thercfcre, in the eyes of the reflecting cluris- ! hell shall not prevail. Matt. xvi. 11i.
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1uln.ICAL. xo•rasC AND Ixr.M'tA•roNs,
EXODUS.

\loS:s is empowered by threc distinct signs to
Prove lis mission from God ta his Brethren : by

e clango of his rod into a setrpent : by his hand
tftuck with tic leprosy and cleansed; and by the

change ofwiter into blood.
In the Revelations of God ta man, sufficicnt, nay

more tihan suflicient motives, are always granted to
îiuosc ho 1wo choose to attend ta them, for believinîg
ki his word . aud wha once fluh word is so prove
tobe his ; tun is boudIo îzove w natevor it re-

i ls ns if ig tho %vord af i hl, who can ncithuer de-
ieaiV us r aie dceCived. We are not therefore to re-
tiafa our belief in his word by our notions of wiat

ut reveals ; for thoucglh lie can reveal nothing esi-
.'iIy absurl, nothing directly contrary to flue fix-
e I priiciples of comumon sense and reuson : ye
nu h can deny to him the power of reveahîng to us
-'dat infinîeiy exceeds Our knîowtedge or compre

hension ? Who, says the Apostle, has kamon thee
mlind ofthe Lord? or wvho has been his couinsellort
Item. 11, 31.

To Moses, pleading against his mission, on ac-
i ount of lis impediment of speech, and showness of
tongue; Gaid answers . Who made maiu's mouthi
r io nade the dimb and tee deaf; the seeing and

the bliiud ? Did ,iot I? o, therefure, and Iti
6e in thy mouth ; and i wil teach thee what thou
,alt speak.

M~oses 91111 pleadcing f0 bc excused, displenseti
inighity od; %vlu therefore desircs him Io eut

his teords into his Brotherdaron's mouth; assuring
him that he trtd be in his mouth, and in Aaron's
iouth, and sheiu them both that they must do.

Aaron, says he, shall speak in thy stead to the peo-
pie ; anud shali be t/cy iîoulh : but f hait s/coli le ta
hiii in those things thlt appertain ta God. Xdid
lake this rod in hy hand, toheretoith thou shalt do
the signs.

Ail thosi, wihon God appoints to be guides to
Ilis people ; le calis : and none have a right t
liold tliemselves ouf, as guides ta salvation, unless
tlcy be sent by God himself ; nor are they to be
received, or acknovedgel assuch ; unless, like
Mses, they can prove flue lavftulness of their di-
vine mission. Never in flic whole Bible do we sec

nuy uisurpiug lthe priestly fonctions ; or acting the
prophct, withouf the call of God ; wlo was not pun-
uduel by God, andi conidenuied for his temerity.
%Vitness the fate of Core, Dathon, and /lbiron.-
Numb. xvi. 10. Witnuess that of the Jewish
Monarch, wlho usurpeil the priestly function of of-
i'oring incense in the Temple. 2 Paral. xxvi. 18.

And wilh regard to false, or unconmissioncd pro-
phets, _Amilifhtyv Goc spuCeks Ilus by the moutl of
.fercnuial : I dit not send prophets, and yet they
ran. I have not spokien to themt, and yet they pro-
phecied. Jeremt. xii. 21. And again, The pro-
phets prophecujfidecly in my nuaie. I sent thern not;
nieiher have Icommanded them : nor hrve Ispoken
la them. Th:y prophecy 1nto1 you a lying vision,
an d divination and. deceil ; and the seductiun a
thiir own heurt. ' ierrfire, thus saith the Lord
•uicerning the puophcts, thol prophecy in rny name:
ccloma J did no! send ; teho say ; sicord anîdfamnine
shail nolt be ?i this land. By szcord and fcnine
.hal1 all tlhise prophets be consumed. /Ind thepeo-
je, to wchoni they prophecy, shall bc cast out in the
4 retîs of Jerusalen ; because of thefamnine and the
:iotd; <id there sall be bnoue to bury then; they,

I tdi r o tcir Sous an th eir daghters.fia 'l Jîvil Pouir Out t/ccir aium wick-edniess u tipi ent.
.ferci. xiv. 1.1.

Now, ilfGod ivas so ahgry with self-commnission.
d .id îtteachcer.i and1 proplets irierlv ; is lie not.qcuîally, nay mare so at flue presenit day ? Nothuine

rs mllore s4trorugly reprobated in the New Tstamenzit
hyour Saviour and lus apostles, than the guilty

lu eprnofll who t:ike uiponth:)i. ul

called by God, to exercise flic pastoral charge ;,torpreter. Jesus Christ also spoaks by deputy
and preach without beimg lent. rIese are they, by his Priesthood,represented by Aaront by those,
tcho enter rot inby the door of lawful ordination; whom ' commands us all to hear, as we would
but whîo force their wny mnto the slhcepfold by the .
roof ; whiom the Snviour denominates thieves and hnsfelf, Luko 10. 16. The rod iim Moses's 1I
robbers. John 10. is as ve observed before, the kinugly sceptre ; that

Godl'q displensure ivith Moses, on account ofhis in Aaron's hand is the priestly sceptre of Christ.
reluctaice to undertalke the task enjoaied ; siews t was fi. s hast, that, when cast down betore king
the rendimlesa with wlich we ought to comply vithi
what we kniow to be a call fromi God ; discardinugj Pharaoh,iwas changed into a serpent :and whiten the
fromi our minds every consideration that might de- Rods of the Magicians were also cast down, and
ter uq fron yielding to it. turned into serpents; it devoured them up. Tie

Moses, in obedlience to Gud'sj command, sets out magicians lhere represent the Hzercsiarclhs and
for Egypt ; takig hi~ wfe and sons aloLp with false teachers; and their rods are the emblemi ci
him; and car'rying the rodof Godin hishand. . heir power: hie power of seduction ; foo success-

V.l24. &c. .1d chona isjourney ha fully exerted against our mother Eve by the falsethe Inn, the~ Lord met him, amt wcould haQve k.4td him.-
Immediatel ,hora took a very shrp sione, and circum-1 serpent in Paradise : and still too successfully c.
cised the or eofher son ; ard turhed hisfeet ; and aka stl
said : a, ody spous 1ar thou to me. lnd he td hun go, erted against hoer more wert
«fer $h had said :a bood spotue a thou f me- drcn. Aaron's rod is but one, which swallo%

Moses, b1l hadnglected to circunicise his Soln ac- up the many rods of the Magicians. So, iii
cording tothe covenant made betixt Goi a<lhe Church of Christ, his priestly rod, alono
Abraham : and therefore was exposed to de t
wrath of the Deity; had not his wife Sephora ; who swallows up the rods ofall her opposers. It has ai-
nust have beenî instructed as to the- indispensable ready swallowed up successively the rods of the
iecessity of that rite, saved iimn by perforiniug it. Nicoluites, hle Gnostics. the Manichteans, flic Pri;

Still in Sephora as we observed, the fithers find cillianists, tho.Valentinians, the Arians, the Semia-
a figure of the Church, the spouse of the Redeemer, rians, ic Nestorians, the Eutychians, the lonatists,
%'V d a n m n he words of Sep the Pelagians, the Wickliites; the Hussites, theii blody spoiese art thoit tonte: Ibr ns lie suhed th lg utic; h usts i
his own blood for us ; so lie requires, it necessary Albigenses, the Adamites, and a thousand otlers:
that we also lier children, shed our blood for him : who exist no more; and still that priestly rod is
she is the Church of martyrs. the same; and as much alire and ready as ever tu

The Lord nent desires Aaron to go into the desert devour every succeeding Mlgician's rod. Yet the
to meet 1Moses ; which lie did in the mountiiain of1, triumphant miracle of Aaron's rod, made r.o salv
God. Thus both vere divinely comiussioned to tary impression on ftle minds of Pharaoh and his
go and liberate their brethren from the Egyptian Egyptians; nor does this perpetual miracle of the
bondage. They go therefore together to their rod of Christ malke lis cîîeînies relent in favour oi
bretfiren in Egypt ; and prove before thmcin their his oppressed and persecuted follow ers.
divine mission by the signs they wrouglit so that the chapte S.-Oithc be %vith whbch Gud ii-
pe.ple believCd.hapr . pagus hi

peple . Aaron insited Pharaoli and flic Egyptians by the hand o
Chiapter 5.-Mosesanîd Aaron next. in obedience Moses and Aaron, two are iiimicked by lie Ma-

to God's commndl, presenît thiemselvesbefore King 'icians: the changing of water into blood. and the
Pliaraoli ; requesting hiiii to jet the lsraelites go to i p M f

calling up of the frogs - after whIich the powver oi
sacrifice by thesielves ta eir God ici th desart. ilthir ccase2d ; and thîey acknowledg-
Tis Pharaoh nlot only refuses ta do; butugments 'cl in the third plague, whlîich tley wtere unable t
tlicir opfrc-ýSi01l. let lic t11113 ofly fuii tif) Ilic jintate ; im the chaige of the dust into ciifs ; thi;
nicausurc of' hli. iiqfities; anI provokes God tlh fhgerofGod. Nor had they eventhe power of re-
sooner ta stre'.ch for th h:~s - iughty arm against ' pellinîg the two plagies, % lich they were permitfted
himî, in theirdefence. This, is exactly what ' afto call fortht. They could not remnedy the mischit
l-uppcti hil s is inl iey had cansed.
(1-ily hlappeils in tie Clîurcli of C~od- Afucr Iry-

"S.happens~~~~ nteCuhofGd Afrty- .Ali thiis exactly happens to) thosc, of iwhotm thev
inglhispople ira wjde, he interposes t last in •wcre thic Prototypes. Te spiritual magicians, or

thei deenc, dstry m ihir oppressore, as hiepr' e i false teachers, who oppose the uord of God; Aredid the Egyptians; and preserving, sîustainiing and permitted for a time to work tleir enchantments.-
leading forward, tomvards lltvn, the true land o! But th2finger of God interposes in the end ; anud
proise, his fdithfiul worshippers; as lie did heI alînas shews fhcir pow'er surpassed by tbat of hib
r-aelites twrsel- ofeCanaanii. re lariie al te oncenpoilie rîuid olC:ec:tori.andicrc ar lanî fdihy commissioned servants. The magicians
now ail thc once powv rli persecutors and eneies cani bing in the plague upon flic people ; but
ofit chuirch? Noth.ing o tiem is iowto he seen, none, but God's ownîî deputed messengers cai re-buiit thecir u:aîmes cun thei page uof hiistory ; whi:lc thatl .1110 Clo if.
Chureb, whlichi they so p)er-sculted ; thlat religion) moe t
wich'.i thîçh y ste ptoerpt, .uts rtillithn' The following plagues, li flies ; the niurrain
ivhich fiic'y strav si) to !.frJat Tites .stil flic
"amew; tir nost conspicoui ofany iin evry quarteri among flic cattle ; the blains and biles on man aute s
oftthetlobe; still uiholi, or uiie rl; thoîuh in- beast ; the thunder, lightning, and hail ; the Io-

sulated, as in the desart, fron ail otJær nultiformi 1custs, anid palpable da-kness, vere not capable yf

and discordant r subduiîg the hardness of Pliaraoli's heart : whichc
ishcws hîow difficult it is to overcome the evil bias,

CIapter 7.-Vcr:', 1, 10.-Moses is appointed .and subue the routed prejudices of ftle human
the God OfPharaohu. & Aroni, lis bro:er, his pro- muid.
phet. M1 r '-l by de 'y: A:rron j P. .To be coptnud.



SE-ýLECTL'D. with more inconsistencies. Hc tells us that the persons 1 How olien must we declarc, that our
Protestant "has a church which leaves him frco to Cliurch claims no tcmporal pover, and lias newr

1IVSEDTU'S DVrr.vCi: 011 Till CATHOLIC try lier authority hy her confornity with the S-rip- taught that any unfortunates were to bo corporalh
Clxvitcjî. turcs....A true Protestant Church...will leame hert

Coitinied. neibers in perfect freedom to desert her, and punished merly for forsaking her communion !

Mit. White knows vcry weil Iliai we have ever be- choose lieir own Christian guides, but God has re- Mr- W hite illows up the quolation with strong

lieved Christ Jesus aur Lord Io bc the supreinc vwarded this gencroisforbearance by appropriating invectives aga.'st the wiles of Rome, the tyranil.

hcad of Our Clurcl tlat we only obey and reve- il to the Prctestant Chttrches Pr." and ta this he of the Pope, anit' sulich ien of straw of his on i
rencetie Pope as his vicar and representative onf applies ile words of our Blessed saviour, "By this making ; let bin indulge in these rhapsodies, for
carth : that in submitting to flic authority of the shall all men know tlt you are my disciples, if .ing; let in
Church, we believe ourscives submitting to Divine you' have love one towards nuother." Iow glaring inalltese thingo -ords go for nothing. He nst

authority delegated to <lic Church by thoso memo- is the absurdity of ail this ! Iow will fhe Churcl produce more proofk than the «pious and amiabk"

rable words to the latter part of wlich Mr. White of England admire this singular exbibition of her calumnies above notic, d, brfore he can ment the

unould do well to attend : ' lie that heareth you, wisdoin and consistency ? llere i. soIe mention attention of any rational rnd considerate Christiani.

bearethme; ant hethat despisethyot, despisethme." of Churcli authority, which comes out tobe no au- To be contnuel.

How, then, can flic monstrous charge be substan- thority at al] , for alil the members may judge of i -

tiatei fhnt we blasphemously make the Pope vith as they please, receive or reject it as it strikes their A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANAD.î
lis Cburch the finishier of our Faithi ! Our Church fancy, and stay in it, or lepve it, equally ta the

proposes nothing to our Faith but what she receiv- Church's satisfaction. Can this be the Churcli Il est a esperer que tout bon Cntolic entendnt

cd froi tie' Apostiles, and was taught from the be- whicl Christ appoiited to guide us into al truth, ou i'ntendant pas la langue angloise, pietera sUn

ginning. Every article of our creed comes down witl wîhich lie promised to abide for ever 1 When support au beul journal Catholique anglois, qlui a

to us, hallowed by flic concurrent testimony of St. Paul exhorted the faithîful to bc obedient to jamais pari dans ces provinces surtout en sachat

eighteen centuries ; sanctioied by Fathers, coun- thcir prelatcs, and be subject ta tlom," did he mean qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aii..

edls, anîd holy writers, attested Ify the blood of tliat they iniglit forsake thiem and choose their owni pices des Eveques et du cierge du pays . Le prù-

martyrs, and illustrated by lie spotless lives of in- Christian gî.fdes ? Wiei the sane great A pos- d'ailleirs, Ci est si modique 'etant que quatorîi

numerable Il most sincere followers of Christ."- de said, "Remeniber your prelates who have spok- slielins par an, la poste inclue, pour pne Feuif!r

But how is it nitli our adversaries? And how en to you ic nord of God, wchcse failli follow," hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de pemoennes qui

does Mr. White attempt to shew that Catholics are did lie mean tint they nightchoose their own faiith, ne puissent coitribuer cette miete a l'elueidation e

more ex-posed. 'ian Protestants to danger from the and believe as they pleased ? "Geierous forbear- defeise do notre Sainte Religion, assaillie de toutes

arguments of iifidelitv 1 ance" indeed, to let every wolt come and sentier parts, et calomniee par ses Ennemis dans une lan

the sheep, and let poor souls be tossed about wNith tu,. qu'il est indispensablement ncessaire d'adop-
n The Rib an ise says, "grunsis eiefm evcry nind of doctrine! O let suich forbewaonce' ter, pour refuter sur pied egal leurs erreurs. nli

nf the Bible on his beliaf in the Church of Romo : ive the reward nhich Mr. Vhite assignasit! ;,ait tiid que la moitie de l'abonnement aiunuel,s-Il»

pt Protestant, or the cantrary, grounds his res- Let it b appropriated to Protestant Churches.- pave d'avance, et envoye par chacui, avec soin aid-

pect for the Curch to whsich t e belongs, on his We have no n islh to sec the Churci of Christ per dresse, franc de post, a T. Deul. U.C.
belc, ofte ible We mCtusti stop Raee to r mitting false teachers ta in'ade her flock by a cruel
ma1rk71, thant if by the "-Churchi of Rome," Mr.1 fobMac.W nwnoha ad"h m - ---

Wlite niciîs flic 'athlik C'ýurcIî iii communîin iorbearancc. %1'c kniow,îîhio lins saIid, "'the bito-~
Witelî m1,ieans th ic sChurnîitdc tht r commnie n theing, and lie that is not the shepherd, v.hose own the C

Bble upoît ilie autluoriy <if thatt belustrns lu slîcep are not, sectl the ic olf uitg, and lveili Xilh pîuled weekly at <ie Ofice of the Patrior

St. Aauine, as iwe baie seen above, was not hMr White is flth precept of osr Ried." and Farner's Montitor, Kingston, Upper Canada.

ashamed ta believe it from te same authority, and re love for One another !" That is, to sec and issuedl on the Friday. Terns--8 2 perantum
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